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S. & P. TURNPIKE 

Now is the time 
to fix up 

MODEL T FORD 
your 

In   the    trip   around   PoeabssMas 
| to places of IdstorkaLInter e»t 

i)> t he KI aani* Club, the chapter last 
r riday nijrht   mm it* Naur.tMi and 

" ■■ ■ ■ 

lerery piece of tn.it.ri.il needed In the 
>or>srru$ion of btfdga, the si*- of the 

and   the   dimensions   thej 
ShooM be n.T t.v     The engineer   told 

I at as a 

II El 
Mrs. Mery Eliiabelh C*ll«on died 

jt bar ii i*. 

•r'(,r,-14n„M,vv!^   '•■' «ofbr                 was 
Some of  the timberi* "',!,"f

r ' ****    M"' ** f* Strty-four  fi >*aa   mojith. atid 
I measured Some of the  timber*' 

7t". IteiTT'  *rkl responded  e*actl)i Wit I   *'?,"~""!r  " 

r> si in the :• cwDrC 
set* lea  !- Ii iductatt bj 
w  Pact 

Btftt'J 

RIGHT now, after * inter lay-tin* and winter driving, is 
the timr to go «»%er \onr Model T and find out ju«t Mitat 
it nrnl« in the way of replacement j..irl- and adjustment-. 
For a very -mall rout, you may be able to protect and 
maintain your inw--im< ni in tin- ear and get thousands 
of mile* of additional nervier. 

To help you get the fullest use from your ear. the 
Ford Motor (Company is -till devoting a considerable 
section of il« plant* to the manufacture of Model T part* 
and will rontinue to do M at* long a* tlit'y are needed 
by Ford owner*. 

These part* are quickly available through Ford deal- 
era in every section of the country. Note the |ow prices 
in the partial lint given below: 

Pirton and pin    •       • .    • 
(rftf n.'i'tinii    I...I    . ... 
«   i   ■•   k-li;il!      .... 
t > iimli-r head     • 
Cylinder       .... 
Time frmr    .... 
Time gear cover -       • 
Oankrii.e      .... 
M»«n.-li.   roil   II--I liilil. 

..JUi:..«|uapl --. 
Tran»mi»nioii  gear  diuft 
Traii-ini—-i<in  m»rr    - 
I  lutrh    pedal 
Steering Rear M--«-IIIIII>   (le«* 
Starter   ilrix- ...... 
(•enerntne      ....... 
Raltery  
Carburetor   ....... 
Vaporiser  assembly   (with   lilting.)     - 
Hear axle nhaft ...... 
ltifTen-nii.il drive gear     .... 
I niver-id joint  .i--.-irfl.lv  •        .        .        . 
Drive -li.if't pinion     ..... 
Irani ail. 

•aasdSeatf 
note*.    The'wonder  lo that  modem' 

M!,M,-r,umrnmir-»t..  I  - ?*£?*' *a et could alt 
eBfcStlN ' -y>   romhls ,.tt,,-e 

It was a  Vreat  Uwrou*-hfare   In the   ind * ^''- >*****   «*" f •      >(„. mg> , 

days  of  ,1.  -S^Sai tal^J^SwSJS'w  «'   ■ ■ra  Ma.esf.   * ^.n*.*. ^ »*?» '"* '     ««* wit  out  a     ,, 
-stern counties | »"-e   "»   material    '              udr n    - •■  . alltV-n of  lieair*- 

■      Constructed  under fa., '             * «*'•»»•«•     A?"»»»'*»"»«* Mike   W   ||    ,„.; iZiwTr*CaS* 
ad.  by Claude Croa*. one ■ «- ^  *** "-  «« ^ ! i                                       K^rf 

NaiK.leon Bonaparte'.engineers. ^"'   *"'V, ,n,.   \|rs  Kriord.lt 

-v-'-vr^ ••      " " ^otS'Kri :r ««««5 * above  tt.r   t.teenbrier   nter.    Flora   , "°*r  '.      ,l   "•**   '   nr,a"   Kr-""«'- 
that oft I* Canadian ar-«-rf»: tb.,ri, ,'f * rankfonl-.n-the-Uhme.    Ills 
eas blackberrr. baJssai.   sprue*  arvi   '' l •'r*'" to the third and fourth gen 

eel and bracket) 

...... 
1.60 

10.00 
6.00 

20.00 

(JX 
12.00 

S.OO 
l.l.OO 

1.6$ 
«KOO 

AS 
BJ5Q 
4.2 > 

12..-.0 
8. SO 
t.90 
9.00 
1.75 
3.00 
2.50 
1.50 
y.oo 

sprue. 
even   listed    varieties   «»f  fern 

i iv'il War camp of  penera     M 
Idtnl"> I tii'ti Arn.y.   1--/     I 
lions plain .:e.    The  Narrows 
[*itw<—   l»urbift   and-th.   Tatmerr.. 
was.   a  f.i f-*r  deer. 
Henry Claf   inaintaincd  a   I untirur 
eatnp'in toe >«rr.ws. 

Oetobat 3. 1891, «as tlat date of 
the Battle of (ireenbtier Rii.r. Tit. 
I'tiion Arn,> brought its a-- 

down off of (bear mountain durbar 
U* Biflit. and \P-IUbailed :!- 
federatea in Oaaap Hart«>« a.: day and 
than took their cannon ba<-k t» the 
mount,mi ne»t nu'i.t. Graataal 
amount   of powder expended  in any 

Wil.ow   Iranch. W.   \'a.    ||.T   i .. 
Wad sAd two daughters preceded lier 

eratioa are road.builders,    ami »»<■ 
season .still sees v.o. ,.r r hem at work »'*•*«*»•)   I and    •• 
on the old PIka.   Intha Kramer fam M :id"-»   "**  ' 
rv Is a sextant al.l.-l. fro/.et gtr« hte *%*?** ' :' :","-      >>,      , 
old road bnlJdai us a token bi,esteem.   ,  >'"' *» \ ]! V'"' fn*f' 

^_^_____^ b-ri.m --I, ,r 'i. • bei  of rears.' 
she was   a.ir-"i>l ehr'tsT'iati   w.-iuan. a | 

To the Patrons of the 
•       Marlinlon Ice Co. 

... » 
Yo« are no doubt aware of the pro-pag tnd.t baia| resort- 

ed to by parties '.nterested In selling certain |lac rk re- 

{rigcraticn. trying to circal. te the report "that the tea 
Plant will not be in operation jriy nure We want t.< 

brand this as an Untruth. The plant will be operated 

again and oar ic truck wdl be . peratton regularly, at 

S3on as the trade will instfv us putting it on. AH a)ha 
want ice can get in cm short notice by rttfaaal to us I'se 

ice the natu-al rcfridgeration- -cheiper in the end. 

Yours respectfally, 

Marlinton Ice Co., Inc. 
Marhnton, W. Va. 

Till'*'is the week that the sassafra- 
i» ifi b!»o'm. 1 never bafon noticed 

ad tlower> ill sueh pro- 
rusion. Tbasc Dowan i»re not the 
duVUnotlTC feature-, -if the i 
-liriti^' iaa.l--e.ipe a>   are the   white ol 

vieetrr.-. the red of the-soft 
niaple (jr the liflit ivory of the  lugai 

bat they are a satisfying 
triiiiniiikr of the fence row and road- 
side,    nevertheless.    The   liooks   say 

Spindle  connecting rod  *       •       -       -       -       -       -       - !..'"• 
Front ratlins rod        ......... |.!\0 
Hear   xprir.){ .......... 6.O0 
Radiator—MM shell (1917-23)     ......       * 15.no 
Radiator less shell (1923-27)       -        -        -•.-.". 11.00 
Hood (1917-1925)  6.50 
II.HMI (1926-27)  black  T.trO 
l.a-ohne   tunk  6.00 
Front fenders (1917-1925) each C00 
Iront   teniler--    (   I'IJo-l 'I../ ,...,. |,  5.00 
Rear fenders  (1922-1925)  each  -       -  .i." 
Rear fenders  (1926-1927)  each -       . 1.00 
Runr.ing   letard   .......... 1.25 
Horn  (luitterv  |vfn )         . l..»0 
Headlamp aasembb   (1915-26) pair*'.     .... 5.50 
lourini; car top (.915-25) complete ...."'. 27.00 
'lourinc  car lop   ((1926-27)  complete,   include, curtains 

and curtain   rod-    --        -        -        -        -        -"-        . .15.00 

These price** ;tre for part- only, but the charge for 
labor is eqnully law. It in billed jit a Hal rale so you may 
know in advance what the jab will coat. 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

fought in West \ irginla. but that the fralt of (hasassafras fa flash) 
without gain toeJUiei - i bad never hotlcedit, but 1 will look 

roofed, rate Camp Balb w held the ft an this season. Sassafras tea Ii ■ 
hri.ltie-.ici. t.brier River, l-.i.  satlafjrlng brew.   It is pleasant to the 
Fortificai IU>be«efi. .....    iU,[ a tine sprin«   ionic,    it 

Travellers Repose was an anewat! thins the blood and cast out the hu- 
tavern on the site of h.«. Beard's L„©», [t la best when made with 
residence. Faaaaanstage eraen «top- „,,;.,.,.,,,. Get Uie "red" variety, 
ping place. Abraham Lincoln stop- and avoid the kind with the ••bine'" 
ped her.-. Mentioned in th* wrifinm „r...ts. I had inv course «-f sassafras 
of   Porte  < r.ii-.n.    Aaibnaw    Bl i some weeks ago. and  since  then 
Joseph II- •-■■- .^ ami others tlie world liai» been a brighter and a 
Country idtbetiar   ToJ'abie l>a>id."    happier pbn-e iti which to  live. 

At Travel, i- Bi p -. tie Sunnton   beoijS a;><, s.n thai  sassafras is (riven 
and Parkeraburg l*ike lecins tl»e as- 
cent of the Allegheni mountain, the 
longest inoiit.tain of the Appalachian 
Range, from Labrador to Alabama. 
The like is the present - .thern 
boundary Of the M • - . Na- 
tional Forest. Tlie Federal t. 
ineiit has Bcq :ire<l several hundred 
thousand acres tn Vest  Vinrit ..,i 
i~ beinft added t*> year by   year.    Fri- 
inarily fot forestry   and stater supply. 
it is.destined   tobethenn»t   b 
fnl forest in   tlie  eastern   part oft he 
I niied States.    This forest   Is  twin? 

food- 'ielghbof  and aas levsdbpall 
aha hin-w bju     S oourn 
•i all   less,  a   boat --f   lalatln 
frin. , 

' 1 ,  j 

< AllI.VI.K OS WAR 

fv*hat, speaking teaalte aaaflkasj, 
languaVe, is the net-.purpon and up- 
shot ol war?    To Hi>  knoa edrC.' fot 
example, there dwell and toj    la   the 
bfitlah village of Ihimd 
some five hundred souls.    1 
bj certain 'Natural   Rneatics'  --f UM 
1 rench, there are - li-cessiv. 
ed. dutlng the l-reii.-h war..sa] I 
able-bodied men: (Mnudrodge. at her 
own expense, has - 
iheui: site has not   without   diffi.-idly 
an.I sorrow, fad them   up t«.   man- 
hood and even trained t Item to crafts. 
BO that ..tie .-an weave, another Iwiild. 
another   hammer,   and   the   weiki—I 

The  can stand under  thirty-pnm,.i  jv  g. 
dupois.      Neverth- I   uiu-tr 

LUMBER ^T- A 
BARGAIN 

Cak Ceiling 7-8   in.  thick, 
tongue   and    groove; 
flooring. . per „, 

White and yellow pine ceiling, 7 8 in. thick, 
6 in. wide, tongue and groove, surfaced 
side 

surfaced   oie   siJc, 
will   make   excellent 

20 00 

3 to 
one 

per ru 

tongue 
faced, wont very ttnie_pef ni 

2? 00 
White   and Yellow   pine   flooring, 

is a stimulant,  and  used in chronic   weeping   and  swearing  they  are ■*■- 
cases of rheumatism and skin diseases   lected: altdrtaaad in re.1 and shlpaed 
It is sold in branches, in  pieces or In I »"■>' at M* P°bu> charga   -     ,-t ». 

hipt>.    The   bark   is   more   powerful 

developed   with    roads.   <• mp-   and 
.-a:ii|i ^ite-. and tlie public   s w.- 
to u.-e it for re«-reatiori purptn*-<. 

The Fattle of AH t'lieny was '. 

than the the wood. In the early days 
of the Virginia colony. a.s Virginia 
spice wood. sa.vsafraa was a considera- 
ble item of commerce with the moth- 

lbs use, as a tea was wide 
spread in the British Islands. Then 
t.reat Britain took   India,   and  store 

'.xik  it~    plact.'   as   the   national   ■ 
drink.     1   have  always  had   the fool    ' ''«rty, each With a gun^o   his rind 
idea that if it had not been to  hand   Straigiitway the Word *J-3re:. is given. 

thousand miles,   or say   onlj   to  Hani 
south   of  Spain,   and   fed there   till 
wanted.    And now to ti,m ^ame spot 
In the south of Spain are  thirty simi- 
lar French   artisan-,    from a   French 
Ihjmdrudge. In like manner wending: 

4n 

and 
ni    lb 00 

worn 
10 00 

till at length, after Infinite effort the 
two parties   come Into   actual I 
position; and  Thirty stand   fronting 

merchants of London todeveH*nd 5'*y blow "" ,l "f "nt" 

per m 

per m 

per in 

per m 

20 00 

20 00 

25 00 

25 00 

25 00 

on iH-ccu.her   11.    l-'d.    I'.afe site 

—"-7- 

J 

V-C Fertilizers 
As usual the Virginia • Carolina 
Chemical Co. is prepared to furnish 
the bulk of the fertilizers used by 
the farmers of Pocahontas County. 
Tried and true brands and mixtures 
are now here for your use. 

op trade   with   the    populous   Indian 
puNKessions that sassafras tea would 
be tlie tea of commerce instead of tea 

. iv.--, from the east. The dried 
on the Staunt-.n & l'arkersburir Fike leaves are very mucilagnious. and are 
at tlie western brow of the nvHintain. sometimes used for thickening soup 
See fortifications near s»-l. •' .—■ Somehow on other I always think of 
and church. Fnion army under tierr- • .- sassafras as a shrub, or a small 
era) Milroy attacked winter camp of tree il best, hut there is a sassafras 
tieneral William L. Jackson. Victory tree on Porter Kellison's place on 
for Confederates. Fighting particu- Swago, that is fully three feet across 
larly deadly around the old log church, the stump and would make three 

t taude Crazel »> --ne of   Nap  ■    _ od.saa logs. 
nn's   engineers, and' that   means he   
was   one   of   trreat   ability.    He wa- ""*    excellent thy    kindness.   On]    make tlieae poor block-heads slsipt 
taken from the ci   ege of engineering (.""'- 
at West   Point to beat   the bead ..f   Tliough I must now endure the chas- 
tlie ,anihit i"ii-   piipiic  insprovetnent 
program   of  the state   of   Viigini.. 

another: and  in place of sixty  brisk 
andaselul   craftsmen, the World has 
sixty dead carcasses,   which II   . 
buryvatid anew shed tears   f..r.     II*! 
these men any quarrel?    Bus)  a-tie 
Uevil- Is,   not   the   smallest'    Thej 
lived far enough apart: were  the  en- 
tirest of strangers:   nay   in MI wide a 
universe there was even, uneona 
ly. by < 'nmmer.-e. s..ine mutual   lielp 
fulness between   them.    How  • 
Simpleton!      Their    Governors   had 
fallen  out: and   instead  of  shooting 
one  another,    had   tlie   canning   to 

I ! iv.- friends around me 
>mce rheumatism downed me 
Who have in kindness drowned me 
Like a flood. 

"1: • re is not any kindness but of (1<H| 

tgh it  abounds  at home 
abroad: 

And let me frankly pen 

r 

Pocahontas County Farm Bureau 
Service Company 

J. W. G. Smith, Mgr. Marlinton, W. Va. 

This developing program bad to do 
with the t tiding of highways and 
canals, which w..uld have made Vir- 
ginia the gateway—tlie frontdoor— 
of the fast growing nest F.v -ept for 
the breaking up I. .-in—i* of war be- 
tween the  states  and tlw coming of 
the    railroads,   these    developments  <;.„[ sends relief hv u 
would have brooght the metropoU^   f   Wnereever whenever lie can 
the country to   llani|4c>n    Koads  in-   (»t, the>,«|. 
stead of at the mouth <d tlie Hudson 
The Staunt/.n &   Parkersborg  T.m-   «"* .excellent  thy   kindness,  Un,v 
pike was an   important  link in the tioJ.   • 
chain  of   development,  as  a   main   W[. n .v. ry stay  is   vanished  like a 
tttorughfan   between   tlie   We»t and j clouds^ 
the Fast. ; Then thou art. very near 

An engineer in charge of the  ires-  To comfert and to cheer. 
; ent Federal road w..rk in this region   To dispel every fear 
told me that in his work he often bad   from the~ bowed, 
occasion to consult the lie d  i otes o'■ _ , ,   ,   ,    • , , 
Claude Crozet.    These notes are m r-   Then when you feel   forsaken, reader 

TTieyare correct   .      '™- . , 
L.».k all  around and   you. will  lind 

cheer  :     "   '• 

GREENBACK 
The next  meeting of  the (ireen- 

bank community club will be I- 
Friday    night.    May   ::rd.   in   }].-■ 
school auditorium. 

Kincaid's New System Bread 
It's Good To Eat 

A Home Industry Product 
under clean  conditions, 
and of the best flour. 

Ask Your Dealer or us 

KINCAID'S NEW SYSTEM BAKERY 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

veloiisly complete. 
to the minutest detail, and tlie  1-- 
t ion of his roads cannot be  improved 
upon.    The long swinging curves of 
the pike are the delight of. the engin 
eering profession. 

On   the    old   Northwestern   pike 
where it crosses ("lieat   Kiver.   « 
made a iM^athm  that for «> larre a 
structure   a bridge   arehitect   sfiould 
lie cousulled.    However   if   it  were 

The kindness of the  Father 
Will i* seen la some other 

sister or brother 
Never fear. 

An Invalid near Hillslx.ro. 

STATEMEMT 
UC,™BUU™, .   ^TT   ..                   f,'fth> ownership, management, etc. „.., convenient to s^ure_U* service*       e f                   *« (. 
o    such   an   et.gmeer^ Joliming^.__^ r .,,;. t,,-., „f , llt, |.„I,,,,,,,,,,. 
plans   and    spec,hcatlons_w,ll  pr..ve       Ti „„(,!,.,,,,, weekly a- Marlin- 

Quite a number of Gieenbahk r.-i 
r   dents    motored    to    Miriinton   last 

Friday  night   t.. -.-.- teeoperatta— 
"Miss cherry blossoms" presented by 
the Marlinton High Club. 

Keith Cunningham, of Klkins. 
Spent Saturday and Sunday a- the 
guest of local friends. 

Milton Cum. who has bc« n Quite 
ill lor a couple weeks. js Improving. 

Arnold and James Whhide "f 
Charleston. s]K-nt Sunday with their 
parents. I>r. and Mrs. \yilhide .,f 
Durbln. They drove froii. I 
ton to Durbln in 51-2 hours; they 
lep.rt the roads in tine condition. 

Mis. W. W. Thompson and chil- 
dren. Mrs. S. J. Kiiey and Mrs. Macl 

Sunday where they met friends from 
Kainelle and enjoyed an out door 
picnic. 

i: H. Summersoa agent a few days 
last week at his faj-tti near Pradeiiek, 
Maryland. j 

BacE   I.  i \-.   MW 
Clarence   SI 

Whire and yellow pine flooring ^s above, 

rer m 

Long leaf pine ceiling. 3 8 tn  thick, tongue   a d 
groove, surfaced and b2;,ded       per m 

Hemlock weather boarding, MUI faced 

Hemlock 2x4, lengths 6 to 16 ft. 

Hemlock 2x6. lengths 8 to 16 ft. 

Hemlock 2x12, lengths 8 aad 16 ft. 

AH of the above is used lumber of the best grade, 
has been carefully taken d)w;i and all nails remov- 
ed, ready for use.    No split or broken pieces. 

A lot of window sash is, frames, door frames, 
doors, and transoms that will go for almost   nothing. 

All material cash; F. o. b. yard here, for carlot 
shipments loaded add $1 25 per thousand; for local 
shipments, which must be bundled, add 35c per 100 
feet. 

It will pay any one building or repairing to   look  j 
this material over before buying elsewhere. 

Write or call 

CLOVER  LICK,   W. 
L. N. COYNER 

VA. 

 x. 

satisfactory.    Then followed a list of 

Oak Crest Tancred Chix 
Why not pay your taxes; help pay oil  that Old 

mortgage; or buy a new car T 
with a flock of "Oak Crest Tancred" S. C. White 
Leghorn hens. The supreme Iryers. With reason- 
able care they will return you a nice income during 
the dull fall and winter months. 

April chicks $13 per 100. After May 10th, $12 
per 100; by prepaid parcel post. 100 per cent 'ive 
delivery guaranteed. 10 per cent books your.oraer. 
Speciol price on 500.    Place your order now. 

Oak Crest Poultry Farm 
Millpoint, .W. Va. 

Got Up In The 
Morning Feeling 

DIZZY 
1 BEG AN to eoffer with 
headache aad biboo*- 
neaa," aaya Mr. John C. 
Malone, of Boena Vista, 
Ohio. 1 had a hurting 
through the cuddle part 
of my body which seem- 
ed to come from indiges- 
tion. I would get con- 
stipated, and then led 
all oat of aorta. I would 
get up in the morning 

feeling dizzy, and everything I 
ate would disagree with me. 

"Someone asked me why I 
did not try Black-Draught. I 
found it to he just the medirrne 
I needed. When I fed a sped 
coming on, I begin by tskrrg a 
dose of Black-Draught, dry. at 
night. I contraae to take at far 
several days, and in a short 
while I am feeling fine. It is 
all the medicine I need." 

Costa only 1 cent. 
THEDFORDS 

Far  COVSTTTATION 
INDIGESTION. BILIOUSNESS. 
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tDO, W. Va.. f.-r  April 1. I>r_>!(. 
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t.-n. \V   \ a. 
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TAX NOTICE 
-«. 

Mr. and Mrs 
Ella   Waddell   and 
wereSundaj rtsiSorast ltainelle. 

Miss  Nancy   Taylor    of   I'unmore. 
was the weea end guest of bar - 
Mrs. Forrest Wosddell: 

Fount Arbogaat, '.f ArU.vale. is- 
buildlnf agaraocj and will rmsihs 
read] to aarve the pubHe. 

Mr; aad Mr-. Lea Bfcdnabcrj will 
leave s.Kj;i.f..r their new home near 
Ho gaotoam. 

Kns-ell  < rowley has   purcha-^d a- 
lot opposite   the  Greenbank mng* 
a ni e.v|Hvts to build on ii in the Best 
i uture. 

All  unpaid  State   and   County 
Taxes for 192&are now past due. 

Deputies have been instructed to 
levy  on    personal  property,  if 
necessary, in order to collect. 

.- • 

Please co-operate with xrsHby^set^ 
tling your taxes at once, thereby 
preventing hardship for you and 
embarassment for us. 

S. REID MOORE 
Sheriff Pocahontas County 

WOKEN who a*«4 »toote 
Shsssd  take CaedoL    la 
use over M ras/a. 

— 

DO YOU KNOW THAT 
There has been scarcely a court 
tn 1'ocahontas iu toe past two 
or three jears In which there 
has not neen fsnit entereil for 
from 93,000 to tS&,0B0 against 
scare citizen for personal dam- 
age by automobile 

Ton May Be The Next 
Personal Liability and Proper- 
ty l>am>gels Inexpensive hut 
Essential. 

Insure now with the 
old reliable 

Aetna Life 
C. C CLENOENEN 

Local Representative 

- for - 

IT RE   THErT   C'-LLISION 

- and - 

ALL LINES OF INSCRAV | 
COVEKAUE 

Xhe   regular meeting   of tlie I»un-: 
I more Communitj   Council will n 

April MUi, i.'J.'..at the Pttabyteriai 
church.    The   aubjeci    will be   on, 
"Homes'.    Mr-..   B.    Notch - 
chairman of the 
help of Mrs.   C. E. Kottil -lr- 
B. B. Campbell. Mrs. J.-lin   Hererier. 
and    Hn   S. H      BarhMi wiii    render 
the   program.    Ifwl 
time s mga ,A h me ind 
fun.   The mala  feature of the enter- 
tainment    will be a   tv*4. act 

PIANO RECITALS 
The  pupi:* of  Miv,fira.-e   Beefcle] 

will be presented in a piano recital at 
"tl*   Bcboel boose   stCaes,   H'.   \ a., 
April   xn.h at I a'cassk.    Tlie publu- 
is eordiaOf incited. 

TI* Wife of Nfeet  Grace ft. 
will be presented in a piano re--ital at 
tlie  Probywian church. Marlinton. 
April   3rt.  at   ■ oVIock   p.  m.    T1M> 

public Is cordrallj invited. 

•Mr. hash   Goes.Sn.ppinjr--   bj Tl.- Swago    Community 
t dentS I Is »peakea oa   Homes" will   miil ^ IHl ApriI r, at Sw   ;„ 
be   well atorth   hearlaa;-    a>erylhalj 
m      inc. -A 

meeting 
ehurili. 

\ I! mea proarram is tieint;  prei 
-n and G. I». McNeill   will 

speak: tlie school will  also take part. 

Summer Session 
GREENBRiER  COLLEGE 

June 5th to July 10th 
appi " 'l bj and for 

in*  or    ' ..f    All 
1 

I .   "   II  ■■   •      En- 

Iflisl i      ■   -- 
s»-s for II  _      s       »,|   j;rl. 

•e-  II    I;  '. 
<    It      !'. A 

Automobiles For Sale 
Three-fourth  t«-o truck,  made fro* 
IInd- :.e  shape:   particularly 

'ir'.i. ««-r\iee. 
<>r.. -.-.Ian. ItSS nK*«lei 

-«.njer. 
IUH-   II u<!-.*ic<a<"h.    1*25   model. 

5  t av«enfrer. 
eats   well  equipped,    (ash 

or    well   secured   note.      App'v    at 
joneet    «    I. Adams.  Stony Bottom. 

w   • -,ia 

Sheriff's Sale 
Mrs Amjg-U 

Han 
In ':.•• i Ii        i of Rocahontas 

w   \ i. 
1 Ion to n. 

I 
■ 

'. 

■ W n. in. 
and I i 
• • II        I tosm of 
Case  in   I       I 

i i 
■    lol- 
rltr 

- 

l din 

I Vic* 

■ 

1        \  s | | . 

8. REI I' Mt M »BE. -   I' ' 
iff. 

I»AIIL|A   BI'LBS    Mif«! 
aaafe,    p>c4aire   paid-    Mrs.   A.   Ii 
McOntb; Hunters.iile.   W. Va. 

. . 

Pu rina Feed 
A freal    ■ !.iir\. 

M i: -uti   W. Va* 


